MEMBERSHIP
Nov/Dec 2017
Membership is EVERYONE’S JOB!

Do you see your
District Membership Chairman?
Do you like their hard hat?

The hard hat challenge has started. Each District Chairman will receive a hard hat at the
Department Membership Rallies. The hard hats are not as pretty the farther down in the
membership standings. So their goal is to get a better looking hard hat at the next rally.
Congratulations to the Sharon Thiemecke and the 6th District for being in first place!
Congratulations also to 1st Vice President Jean for being in 1st place between the even and odd
districts. Even districts won! Be sure to get a picture of your District Membership Chairman in
their hard hat and email it to me.
Congratulations to Hanska Unit 365 for having the highest percentage of membership turned in
through September 9th. They received a $100 check for their Unit. Who will win the check after
the Pearl Harbor Rally? Will it be your Unit?
Minnesota is off to a slow start in the Northwestern Division and National membership
standings. Please be sure to send in your Unit membership renewals often. Members are not
officially renewed until National receives their renewals. We do not want anyone to not be
eligible for assistance because their dues renewal was not sent in on time.
Please encourage your Units and Districts to renew, recruit, and rejoin members to the largest
patriotic women’s organization. Ask or remind them “Why” they joined in the first place. Let’s
increase our numbers by asking current American Legion members if their mothers, sisters,
wives, daughters, and grand daughters are members. At the same time ask the American Legion
member if their sons and grandsons would join the SAL? We are a family and should help each
other to increase their membership.
Let’s go “Shine the lights on our veterans and military while searching for new members!”
While we are searching and rescuing, let’s have a lot of fun!
Mary Kuperus
wmkuperus@tds.net

